RARE

OCCURRENCE

Juvenile
Cox's
Sandpiper
(CMidris
paramelanotos
in Massachusetts,
a first NewWorldoccurrence

anda hitherto
undescribed
plumage

NSEPTEMBER
21,
1987,
AT
DUX-

bury Beach in Plymouth, Massachusetts, we observed a juvenile
shorebird which had been netted, measured, and banded on September 15,
and photographedand releasedon September 16, by Mark Kasprzyk and other

Peter D. Vickery, Dav• W. Finch,
and

Paul

K. Donahue

staff of Manomet Bird Observatory.It
had beenoriginallyrecordedasPectoral
Sandpiper (C. rnelanotos),and later
thought to be an adult Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper (C. acurninata), and it was
this specieswe had come to Plymouth

expectingto see. We were, therefore,
surprised to encounter a wholly unfamiliar bird, a medium-sized, robust,
brown juvenile Calidris with dull olive
legsand a strikinglylong, black bill, decurved and attenuated at the tip.

The bird was feedingin a flock containing Ruddy Turnstones (Arenaria
interpres), Red Knots (C. canutus),
Sanderlings(C. alba), Semipalmated
Sandpipers(C. pusilia), White-rumped
Sandpipers (C. fuscicollis), Pectoral
Sandpipers
(C. rnelanotos),
and Dunlins
(C. alpina). We observedit for about
four hoursat rangesdown to five meters
using two Questar telescopes(40-50
magnification), two 20-power spotting
scopes,binoculars, and 300, 400 and
560 millimeter telephoto lenseson 35
millimeter cameras.The day was overcastwith occasionallight drizzle.
The crisp,brightand unwornfeathers
of the back and wings,lackingtracesof
any previous or ingrowing plumage,
were clearly those of a juvenile. The
length, shapeand color of the bill sufriced to rule out juvenile Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper as did the cold dark brown
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Frontviewof Cox• Sandpipershowingthethinlystreakedchest.Note thecreamypatchdown
thecenterof thebreast.DuxburyBeach,Massachusetts,
September21, 1987.Photo/PeterD.
Vtckery.
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crown lacking rusty tones, the unmarked white undertail coverts, the thin

streaks extending to the lower breast,
and the buffybreastlackingbright rusty
tones.While the bird bore a generalresemblanceto PectoralSandpiper,its bill
was again too long, fine and black
and the bird was different

in several

other particulars:the crown lacked any
rusty tones, the demarcation between
streakedbreastand unstreakedbelly was
vaguely defined and interrupted centrally, and the median and lowerrow of
lessersecondarycovertswere pale gray
with dull whitish fringes.
The bird did, however, conform

closelyin sizeand shapeto descriptions
of Cox's Sandpiper (Calidris parame!anotos),a poorly known waderrecently
discoveredin Australia (Parker 1982;

Hayman et al. 1986).

DESCRIPTION

Head: Somewhat capped appearance,
the forehead

and crown

dark

brown

Cox• Sandpiperin crouchposture.The splitsupercilium,orangepatchon the ear-coverts, faintly lined with dirty white, the hind
buffymantle"V," upperscapulars
solidlyblackish-brown
withrufousedgesare all visible. crown faintly rusty. Supercilium whiNote the black "anchor-shapes"
in the upperrowof lowerscapulars.DuxburyBeach,Mastish,thinly streakedwith grayish-brown
sachusetts,
September
21. 1987.Photo/Bruce
A. Sorrie.
behind the eye and blendingsmoothly

into the nape, which is thinly streaked

grayish-brownand whitish. A narrow
whitish lateral crown stripe creates an

obvious split supercilium. Lores dark
brown, eye-line thin and dark brown,
extendingto nape. Side of face below
eye whitish with faint short brown
streaksextendingto sidesof throat and
foreneck. Ear-coverts faintly streaked
dark brown with a blurry pale rusty
patch belowand behind eye.
Upperparts:Mantle featherswith dark
brown centersand narrow buffy to dull

rusty edges,the mantle with a pair of
nearlyconvergentbright buffy lines in
the form of a "V," this "V" sometimes
appearingto be formed by two closely
spacedpairs of lines. Lower back dark

brown,prominentlybarredwith rufous
edges.Uppertail covertsdark brownin
center,the sideswhite with a few dark
brown streaks.

Inner two rows of upper scapulars

blackish-brownedged bright rufous,
creatinga rusty zone in an otherwise
brown-backed bird. The outer row of

upperscapulars
with pointedblackishThisfront viewof the Cox• Sandpipershowsthe thinlystreakeddark browncrown.The
foreneckandbreastare buffywiththin darkbrownstreaksterminating
on thelowerbreast.
Notetheunstreaked
creamypatchthatextendsdownthecenterof thebreastto theupperbelly.
DuxburyBeach,Massachusetts,
September
21, 1987.Photo/Bruce
A. Sorrie.
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brown centers,gray bases,rusty lateral
marginsandthe tipsprominentlywhite
on the loweredge,forming a thin, broken white line. Anterior lower scapulars
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pale gray with broadly anchor-shaped
blackish-brown

marks. Posterior lower

scapulars more extensively blackishbrown with reduced gray bases. All
lower scapularswith dull rusty margins
and white tips. Lesserand median secondarycovertspalegray,slightlydarker
subterminally, .tips and lateral edges
dirty white, rachisblack. Outer greater
secondarycovertssimilar.Inner greater
secondarycovertsmedium gray,darker
subterminally,lateral edgesdirty white
to rusty, tips dirty White. Tertials dark
blackish-brown paling to gray along
marginswith dull rusty to white edges.
Primariesblack, when foldedextending
just beyondtail. In flight,primariesand
secondariesappearing uniformly dark,
the wing-stripeinconspicuous.
Tail dark
above with narrow pale edges.
Underparts:Chin white, throat creamy,
faintly streakedbrown. Foreneckand
upper breast washed with buff, with
narrow

short brown

This posteriorview ofCalidris paramelanotosshowsthe conspicuous
buffy mantle "V;" the
degreeto whichthis "V" wasobviousdependedgreatlyon posture.DuxburyBeach,Massachusetts,September21, 1987. Photo/PaulK. Donahue.

streaks which ex-

tend acrossbreast.Lower breastbuffy,
with brown streaks which do not extend

acrossmiddle but are interrupted by a
creamypatchextendingdowncenterof
lower breastto upper belly. Remaining
underpartswhite. Tail grayishbeneath,
lateral feather tips rounded, the central
pair elongated.
Bare parts: Bill approximately three
times the loral distanceor nearly 1.3
times the length of the head, black with
a hint of greenat the baseof lowermandible, this all but invisible in the field.
Bill straight except outer third slightly

decurved,thin throughoutand not particularly deep at base.Tip fine with no
lateral expansion.Legs olive-greento
grayish horn, with a dull orange cast
posteriorly.Toes unwebbed.
Voice: Several times when the bird was
alone and at some distance from all

other shorebirds,it aroseand calledafter
taking flight and thus we could be certain of its voice. Two slightly different
notes were heard. The first, a highpitched "squeeep"with a slightupward
inflection, recalled Western Sandpiper
or White-rumped Sandpiper, but was
not as thin, as brief or as high-pitched.
The secondcall was similar but longer,
with a slighttrill and upsluffedconclusion: "squrreeep." Neither call resembled the vocalization of any calidrid
with which we were familiar.

Shape: The long bill was the most remarkable aspectof the bird's silhouette.
The body appearedplump and the legs
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Cox• Sandpiper,
DuxburyBeach.Massachusetts,
September
21. 1987. ThisviewofCalidris
paramelanotos
showsan inconspicuous
mantle"V." thegrayish-white
napethinlystreaked
withgray-brown,
pale medianand lessersecondary
coverts.
andolivelegsslightlybrighter
posteriorly.Photo/PeterD. Vickery.

somewhatlonger than PectoralSandpiper. The tips of the foldedwingsprojected slightlybeyondthe tail.
Behavior: The bird fed actively, but
rather methodically, for much of our
period of observation.It did not probe
in the sand of the beach but remained

in the wrack, as did all the other shorebirds. When from time to time a Merlin

(Falcocolumbarius)
harriedthe flock,
the Cox'sSandpiperusuallyfroze in an
alert erect posture, but occasionally
would crouch. It showedno preference
in its association with the other shorebirds.
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Cox • Sandpiperwith a juvenile Semipalmated Sandpiperat Duxbury Beach,Massachusetts,September21, 1987. Note the much larger size,
heavierbuild and longerlegsof the Coxg Sandpiper.Photo/SimonA. Perkins.
DISCUSSION

It has been suggestedthat Cox's
Sandpiper might be a hybrid between
Pectoral and Curlew sandpipers, the
onlyspecies
likelyto producea bird with
its characteristics.However, hybridization is unknown in Calidris, and the

ever greater number of recent Cox's
Sandpipersightingsin Australia, some
40 or more to date, argues against the
hybrid hypothesis.We compared the
Plymouth bird with specimensof juvenile Pectoral and Curlew sandpipers,
and found several characters absent in
both. These we offer as new evidence

that Cox's Sandpiper is not a Pectoral
and Curlew hybrid, and is probably a
species.

ß Pale gray centersin the median
and lessersecondarycoverts.
ß Subterminal darkening of the
centersof the inner greatersecondary coverts.
ß Rufous bars on lower back more

ideas,notesand photographs;their critical review much improved this paper
for which they are gratefullyand warmly
acknowledged.

prominent than in the freshest
Pectoral Sandpiper.
ß Prominent split supercilium ex-
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EurasianCollared-Dove
(top),domestic
collared-doves
(RingedTurtle-Dove)
(middle,
facingleft),andwiMphoenotype
(AfricanCollared-Dove)
(bottom,facingrighO.Painting/DavidA. Sibley.
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